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'num. if m arw-- m Ai 'THE Mrs. Xincoln's Second Choice. - .-- .'--
. Agricultural.- - -' ) p !. f

i From the Raleigh Sentinel.
crops of hay. : Some farmers feed offevery grtea ' '

thing and compel cattle to pull up tot) gnaw
the roots of the grass. Cutting rowen uoerUla-- '

death to bay cropi A fanner had better bay
hay at forty dollars per ton than nun til ' tiy ' )

field by close raxing. The general treatment 4
,

of grass lands in this respect if wrong ' and ex-- "
pensive, and should be aonndoned ai a matter
of 'profit and economy. iZrcAtuie. , . .

T '

A,bushel of ripe tomatoes .brought Inta .A J

family will drive away a box of doctor'! pillaV v

iSomeihiug 'About the Count Sihneidenbutze.
i - -

IFrom the Portland (Me.) Eastern Agu
The "happy dpg," as our readers hare already

P11 aJiscd, is Count Schneideubutrenf Grand
ChaniberhiiD to the Duke of Baden. Althoti

I this" title is rathcr imposing, it does not, in the
j CUHt 8 owP home, imply either an impressiTfc
I wei?ht of dignity for a purse notieeably heavy;.

iUC i'uc " uuv won wu
none to bestow on Grand chamberlains wba
have little to do about his court, and who "come
cheap" in ajland where every fourth Dutchman
is a count or baron. Indeed, a moderate belly--
full of krautj and pumpernickel every Sunday jj
the only kiud of 'government p;ip'-- ' that evejr
distend theTtdmveled skin of'Schncidenbutzeni,
wno is an uncommonly ..sorry , specimen of thel

oobilityJi The poof feltw is saidliT'6

JiUSIN$8 EDDIXO. A novrl wPrm
was celebrated in Meiurliw on the 28th ult, A
widow, frwni Xr.rth Carolina, Mrs. 31: Black veil.
on her way to the Red Rirer country, with all
her household goods, including fevcral children,
felt an aching jvoid and determined to fill the
place of the late Mr Black well uDon short nnticp
i'rocuriuir a ruarriao-- license with a.. Want "fn
the name of her huband, hhe explained her
wishes to the landlord of the waon vard. where
6iie restea wnue in transitu, wno introduced to
ner a young, strapping fellow named Dalton. who
was nothing loth, and the two were made one
fire minutes afterward, where they stood in the
wagon yard. ) Alter the ceremony the new
matched pair took up their march for their new
home

SALE OP REAL ESTATE.
In accordance with a decree of the Superior Court

oiJleeklenburg,! will sell on the tlr December next,
at the Court House in Charlotte, the following proper
ty belonging to ihe Estate of J. II: Gibbon, deceased:

About 100 acres of LAND, lying three miles South
of Charlotte, adjoining the Lands of S. R. Turner,
C. T. Alexander and W. B. Thomas, including im--
proTeinci.ts and twenty acres of good Meadow. ' Also,
some twenty .acres,, lying North of Charlotte, en the
Salisbury roadj adjoining the city property of J. It
llurwell and Win. V. l'Lifer, in lots of one and two
acres.

Terms mide Lnown on the day of sale.
Nov. 15,USl,yi !

. KOBEKT OIUHON, Adm'r.

TO RENT.
Jiy M. L Wristoii & Co , iAuctioneers.

The Valuable Property belonging to the heirs of
Alexaoder Sprins?, dee d., t conaittinir - of three
DWELLING HOL'SES end "two . STOUE ItOOMS,
will be publicly fented on the 8th. day of December
next fjr lite year Jo0

Nor '21, INiD M. L. WRLSTON. Agent.

LAND FOR SALE.'it i i

I o.Tcr for sale a Tractof LAND of 125 acres, lying
t miles from. Lhiirlotte, on; the. Tuckaseege Jrord
Houd. Tliere arc about SO acres in cultivation, and'
the balance heavily timbered. There is a comfort.
able log Dwelling House, Smokehouse and Stables
on the nlace. Terms casv. ('all soon. i

Not '22, lbCH j Cw , J. U.. BOYLES.

Administrator's Sale.
. . . . . .

Ilie property Heretofore advertised lor Hle as
belonging, to M D. L. Moody, deceased, consisting of
two Houses and Lots, (the sale of jivhicb was post
poned.) will be fold at rublicAuction on Monday the
JOtb day of December, 18G9, at I ho Court House.door iu Charlotte. : Terms made known on ,
sale. S. A. irAUUIS, Adm'r

Nov. 22, 1809. i

LAND FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell privately Two Hundred

and Nine acres of first-rat- e. cotton and grain LAND,
lying on Little Sugar Creek, adjoining the lands of
W. Lcroy Kirkpitrtck, A. B. Downs and others,:
formerly owned y Abdon Alexander, and known as
the Ja.. Walker tract. ; Il is located witltiu 4 miles
of the City of Charlotte, unt a convenient UlMiiTitje'
from four Churches and two fine Flouring and Saw
mills. It has a! Dwelling r.nd out-hons- a good
inendow and sevcnJv-fjv- e acres . in a hiirh slate of
cull ivat ion. and rtomu fine timbered land and excel
lent water- - Thw desirous of purchasing can buy
lock, farming tools, corn, c. nud cjujU apply early

fjr terms to W. C. GRAHAM.
'Nov 22, 1805 Iwpd . on the premises.

Important Sale of Land.
In obedience to a Decree of the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg county, I will sell at the Court House
door in Charlotte! on Tuesday the 14th dy of Decern-- ;
ber. IH'..l. at public auction, to the highest bidder.
the following real estate, to-w-it : One tract of Land
lying in the uighboi hood of Pleasant Hill Church
iii Mecklenbursr countv. and known as 4 "David
Carrtitherts" !o!d saw mill tract," adjoining the lands
of David Carmthcr?, Calvin Youngblood ana others,
euiitaining alout! one hundred and thirty-fiv- e acres.

Terms Ten mouths credit, bond witli cood secii- -
rstv retiuired. Thirty dollars cash, to be iaid on
d;iy of alc for expenses.

, WM. MAXWELL.
Nov 15, 1S)0 r Commissioner.

Sale of Land, Stock, &e- -

The subscribers, as Executors of C. C. Henderson,
dee'd. vrill expose to public sale, at the Court House
dMir in ihe Towu of Lincolnton, 011 Saturday the 18th
d.y of December next, the Tan Yard ami Fixtures
belonging to the! Estate of said C C. Henderson.
This property is n good repair, and has attached an
Engine of sufficient power to run Saw Mill, Tlaining
Machinery, c, as well as the Machinery of the
Tannery business. ! :

72 acres of Land, about one mile and a half from
Lincolnton. j ";.'('

LO acres of Land two miles and a half from Town.
1 Lot at the White Sulphur Springs, in Catawba

county. ! t .

C. C Henderson's Inierest in a Lot, known as the
Kisller Tan Yard Lot, S. W. Square in the Tow n of
Liucoluton. 1

! !''
00 Shares of the Capital Stock of the Wil., Char,

i Ruth Railroad Company. ;

A lot of Personal Property.
Terms of Sale A credit of 12 months will be given,

the purchaser giving bond with approved security
bearing iutercstj from day Tf eale. Titles to Real
Estate reserved until purchase money is paid.''.! JNO. D. SHAW.

1 s. r. sherkiel,
Nov s. isr.n w Executors.

Valuable City-- Property for Sale
The Dwelling House and Lot belonging to F .Scnrr.

The House is situated in'one of the finest groves of
hade trees in the city, with ; Kitchen, Garden, and

Orchard well stocked with grape vines and fruit,
trees in full, bearing: also, flower Gardeu filled
with choi p'ants and ro?s. r Apply at

Nov. 2,., $W j ; F. SCAR RS Drug Store.

Money t wanted on Good City
I Property.

As the Agents ami Attorneys of the parties in in-

terest, we wish tofraise from $3,000 to $.j,000, on a
mortgage of that Very valuable property iu Charlotte,
known as the "Beckwitn Property, situated near
the centre of the Icily, and now occupied by C. M.
Query. All difficulties in regard totho title of this
projHTty have been fully adjusted; and parties with
money to leud will here find a perfectly safe invest- -

aient. .1 jiJ--t gmiAdiuA.
1 RUFUS BARKING KB.

CharloWe, Oct. 25,

- .

Arestexii Democrat
WILLIAM J. YATES, EdUor and Proprietor.

T..x Tiiree Dollars per annum in adrance.

be inserted at reasonable

f. or in accordance witli contract.
Oli'ury notices of OTer fire. lines in length will

t,e charged for at advertising rates.

Robert Gibbon, MI D.,
HIY.SIC1AN AND SURGEON,

TryOH Strrrt, Charlotte X. C,
0:T.:e and llcfidence. one door noutb old State Back,
if i:u-r'- j V'in. JoLnstou's rrwdcuce)

J
, J. P. ZlcCombisv II. :

n..n rirofevioia.l ecrriccs to the citizen!! of
ClMrNte aii l surruun ling conniry. All calls, lotu

Iay, promptly attended to. '

);Tw ia IIrown"s lu"ilJing, up etairs, opposite tbc

Cct Ju. 1 ". j L

DR. E. Q. ALEXANDER,
Ui iu CbsrloMe, ba.opciicd an office in

lkrii""lJ't-- l 1"?- - the Charlotte Hotel, where
beeia be found vm not professionally engaged.

Mxy IMiU Tmpd j f

1

Dr. JOHN; H. McADEN,
Wholesale and' Retail Druggist,

CHARLOTTE, X. C,
ai Land a large and will selected stock of TURK

1KI"!S. Chemical. J'atcnt Medicine?, Family Mcdi-et- n

r"nt. Oils. Varniehei, l)je tftuffs, Fancy and
TI!rt Arti.-!c- . nLicu he is determined to sell at the
trr I i"' prices. i

' WM M. snipp, T"
ATTO IS X II V AX L. A IV ,

Charlotte, N. CJ,
1

Orrirr. is ttwtv n B.ixk IHii-Dixa- .

Not. ., 1MW If. I

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
Dontists, Charlotte, N. C, .

WiH ali on partita la city or country hencrcr their
terIo" ni:y lc S"';ciiod. '

i
h r!rnc:rd wilhout pain. Gas administered, r

in lirom tuil ling. Hours' from b A. M.
'tj . P. M. j

.Mtrtb K I ' 4
:

J.- - C. KILLS, i

'

ATTOKSIl' AX LA XV ,
Charlotte, N. C,

Will prAte in the Courts of North .Carolina and in
tie Cnit.-- d States CouTt. r ' I

OTic- - ii'i-'v- the Store of Elias i Cfi'j en, opposite
the t'barlu' J!:-1- . i j

f'ntpl

Watch and Clock 21 nor,
AXt tRLP.a 15

JE WF.l.KY, FISK .! TCJIF. CLOCKS,
Watch JtAtrial, Spectacles, tpc

Ang. 19, IS'.. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

,B R. SMITH & CO,
General Commission Merchants

G'l K'f!-- y Strtrt, IJdMON, .Mass.,
l'r the j!c of Cotton, Cotton Yam. Navul Stores,
kf a l iur urcha.e of Gunny Cluil.si.nd llerthan-d- .

.
I '

Cn-- h adv.incc n-td- e on consignments to
n. an I all umi.i1 fac:l'iti- - vtrVml. j

'

We L. pi by Tir and hoiu-t-- t dr;illr.pr. and Cur best
rfT-.- r to pLH!e, to rcce".v from our fricn-I- s thnt

which it !ia!l bi our aim to nur:f.
trdr! solicited and promptly ftiltd for Ounny

r.;g;n, Ki?h. Eoot- - and ."hoes. &.C., Sic.

lUrrK by Pei'-hhmo-
n t

John Esq.. l're-- . Eliot Nt. IUnk, Boston.
I.oring Hcynol lt. IK Ctarl St.. L'ostou.
Murrht-to- Co.. '2o7 Vv.itl St.. New Vork.
J Y l.ryce .V Co.. Charlotte, N C. i

:

--s
U Y Mc.Vdcn. . Pre. Ift Nat. Baak. Charlotte.
T W Dru-r- y Jt Co . Banker?, Charlotte, N C.
K M tUcti Co., Charlotte. N C. ...

W.Mfmn A. Murc':ion. Wilmlugton. N C. i

Col V.'m Jo!inon. Pre. Charlotte and Augusta Bail-r.-a- d.

N C.
S. j i fK t

NEW GOODS
New Groceries.

Ve are now receiving at our old staud.
Coraer." our Fall Sto k of Groceries con--istii- g in
part of heavy Gunny Rigging,

The Arrow Cotton Tics,
A larjte lot of Salt, Sugar. Coffee, Molaases. and in
fct everything usually found in the Grocery line,
all of which will be sold at a very fchort margin for
cah.

' Call and examine before purchaning elsewhere
we are determined to ill.

fx Thou indebted to us will plea? Keltic i:p.
S1 1 27, ISCX C.BIEU X Al.EXANUEP,

Charlotte Femalo Institute,
XVai;i.oitk, N. u

The nest St vion of iLi Institution ill commence
en the firt d.iy cf OCTOBER, !S-- , and continue
until "O; It of June following. ?

of Teachers in all branches usually
taught in CtaI cLk Etffisie Schowls, has bct-- tm-loy- vl

for tUe cnuinj Sescign.
. For Catalogue cotii.-tiuin- g fi.ll particulars. ar to

. . ,f tmikm t. m. r 1 r. 1r - ! jTit'ir, regui4i4on, &c, " rv ' u
Rev. h. LL'RWXf.L & SON.

July 10. l?:o Charlotte, N. C.

J. J. WOLFENDEN" & CO.,
ITAl.KRS IN

. Flour and Grain,fli:u'iu:R., v.
Refer to J. A. Guion. Cashier National Bank, New-he- m:

T J. Lv ham arid Rountree & Webb, Newborn.
ct 1;. is ,!

'
LARGE STOCK- -

I

Wittkowsky & Rintels
j

'Ilave received one or the largest Slocks of Goodsever offered in thi market, and are receiving week-
ly

1

toad hnon. so that they are prepared to supply any
j

"jnoitnt of patroaaite thev maybe favored with da-
ring lue Fall and Winter."

Country Merchants are especially invited to
.

-- n.i examine ibis Mock' of Goods, as ihey can
an. I

iumg wanteu.. lor stocking a country Store
prices.

ieuscaH and see r.nr i:.i- - 1 1 : iuear ourprices before making yonr purchases.
ITTKOWSKY i j RINTELS.

I notice in the Baners that the rwrVi nnrlr - ' r JTmileage of 'members of the General Assembly
hare been fixed at the i old rates.'.1., Have vou'. 1. 1 i 1 . .. . . - ....
muugufc wnac it costs tne tax payers f f 'ine
Boiida of the Sate are sellin? in New York.1 ac- -

cordjng to quotation, at 31 cents in the dollar.
oo inc ctate nas to issue. tav interest on. and
nuaiiy pay in tuJl, one hundred dollars for thirty- -
ne receiving j less than one-thir- d in value off

what she promises to par. ; Suppose State bonds
are isold to pay the "ner diem! ! The State will
hate to issue, pay tax on and finally nav twenty -

two 'and a half dollars' to raise enough money to
paji Cutfce Majo for making laws for tts one
layf lleally each member ' cosis us each' day

822,50 in bondst whichX the member say must
paidjn fuiL'j I'm, sii

. They say the reason they put iter diem-s- o hurh
is, that board is so much higher khan formerly
I sep from Mrsi jMiller's advertisement m your
paper,, that the iwill board , members at r c5 per
week, , making 71 3-- 7 cents per day, subtract
that; from S7 and) we have $6.28 each member
makes clear of stumps and runners. Mrs. Miller
keeps a splendid Uble, asl know from experience,

i a ujciuucr jivjii' avu iniieu, ior example, irom
Raleigh gets $40 for going and $40 for return- -
ins. waking: 880 in all. Billy Smith charges
them on his road $10 for going and 810 return- -
ing, f making $20 in all, wliichl makes a clear
profit to that member of 860. . Tax payers are
watching these things. I Hawre.

.. j i ' : Itrq CMnesi T
The Chine$o are the most idolatrous people

upon' earth.
.

The ''Flowery
.

Kingdom"- - possess
i.A AAA - I t! r J"k A AAA 1
uu,utiu temples containing; .uuu,MUU idols.

But 'these are tiot sufficient for this image- -

worshipping people. Their idols, are found on
all the highwaj'siof the empire, iq every private
uouse, ana every on noaox cninaman carries one
n nis pocKct, geocrauy auout ine iengtn or irom

one to two mcnes. liieir saennees are Dy no
means expensiven-- a few! fruits or flowers but
tho brinoipallhjiii-th'c- offer;! ttjthefr

printed on it, , This they burn?and it issuppbsed
bof ;; r vat.imn r !

ji " I.- r 1Tl. ,.1 ,w U .l I
ailCDC ciluiiLiu ucuihc cue Ul oc nitit iuii uy 1

i.- - . !! . . 1

conscience, or any mental material out 01 winch 1

to make. one have not in their language
a word that signifies sin; the nearest approach jto
it being a phrase! which,- literally interpreted,
siguifics a of politeness' Some of these
queer specimens of humanity profess Christianity
to a greater or less extent! One of these was a
leader in a great revolt some years'ago ; he was
killecj, and left; three hundred disconsolate widows

- a i F - j i

to mourn his loss. ; t ..,. I
The Chiuese are very imitative, and can in

anything in mechanics that any other people iu
the world "can dq; " tut they seem; incapable pf
conceiving any of the religious, mojral, or political
ideas; of the Caucasians. ; "We look upon their
immigration to this, country-a- fraught with; the
greatest danger toi ourselves and Our institutions,
and we hope that it will be resisted by bur people
at all hazards. i or oik Journal.)

Where is Nokthekx Charitv ? Froni the
New York Herald of the 24th we copy the fol
lowing: :r ';'! '! T'l H,

'Itizzio Rice, :a. young-lad- of twenty-thre- e.

was taken to Bellevue Hospital on Saturday, be- -

ing Ipund on the ) streets sultenng troin prema-
ture labor.i It seems that she niarried tho son
of a wealthy English family in Bridgeport, Conh.j.
but the family refused to acknowledge the intiri
riaget and her husband, being ajuaiorj they sent
him to England, j She then came here to earru
her UvingJ but was driven from the places she
obtuibed as soon as it was evident she was about
to become a mother. In this condition; without
(nniiilii dnnm nuln'ov at iinpd rormt.-itirt- n tlip
was seized with maternal pangs and taken care
of by the officer.-- She will be sent to some char- -

itablc association

Horrible. -- Mark Twain, lecturing to a Bos-

ton audience on tho Sandwich Islands when he
came to discuss caoibalism, remarked: J ' At this
point 1 usually illustrate canibai sm betore ;the
audience, but I am a straDgcr. here,! and feel j

diffident about asking favors, i However, if
there is any' one present who is willing to : con-- , j j

triDUie a Daoy iur inepurpufce oi ine leciure,- x

should be Clad to; Know it now. am aware,
though, that children have become scarce and
high of late, having been thinned put by neglect
and smce . the woman movement

t :began." X,'1'

Kings Mountain Gold Mine
- Xy FOB S A L E . L ; :.

By virtue of a decree of forcclosuro of mortgage,
made at Gaston Superior Court, Fall, Term, 1809,:
the undersigned, a Coinmissionerj for that pnrpose,:
Will expose to public sale on the premises and for
cash, on .Thursday the SUth day of Bccemher, 18GP,
that well known property the L i

Kings Mountain Gold' Mine,
Embracing about 30 acres of Land, and including
the Engine?, Mills,. Machinery and Fixtures for
operating the same. The Engines, Mills and Ma
chinery arc in prime order and pf great value. The
Shaft; is open apdj ready for work: This Mine is
considered to be one of the best in: the Southern
Country I... - . 1 BYJSUJJ, s

ov 2'J, J809 - 4wpa i Commissioner.
1 rly--rT- - llf n m

BUSHELS CORNj WANTED forl,O0 which the market price will be
paid by GREGORY WILLl-AMSU-

Nov 29, 1869. i iryee a juuujng.

j Fine Wines.
Wc have the best assortment of Wines in the City,

j'of sunerior oualitri
- i- -i f itnr TUnA..Aisoi a superior ariicicwi vd, anu

pf various sorts. J - '. '! V
'

1 "r

' GREGORY & WiL.L.iA31SU?i.
Nov 29, 1SG9. Bryep's Building.;

1870. 'Almanacs. i lovu.
Ten Gross nf the Old Salem Almanacs just re

ceived for the Wholesale and Retail Trade at f
Nov. --2'J, 18C9. j H f TIDDY- & BRO. I;

Lincolnton High School.
Rkv. W. B. WETMORE, raoF , li. Ji. BMiin.

The next Session will begin January 10th, 1870
Tuition same as herefaforc. Ko deduction foT.ab- -

senceJ unless l Here na a coniraci- - iu iu
of protracted sickness excepted.Cases .l . ... , r:...l.i.. VAauress either rrincipai, ifiwwf, -

j Fencing Stock Out or la.
The Livingston Arric!tiiral Clnh has rpndW.

I cd the public a valuable service br its clear and
I .VI. - . , . !...".j aoie report on tnc question ot "Abandoning the
I ses of fences, and the eoaclment ofastock law.w
J which appeared; in the September number
your journal, l resrard the fences, that mnv by
savea py proper legislation without detriment
to any interest, as equal !to; One half' of & fair
rent of some farms, takincr them as & whole. In

f other irords, . relieve Southern farmers of the
1 present expense of feocin? out intruding stock
that have no moral right to consume, or damage

I Q any.way, the crops crown by any person on
I "is own land, and you will f double tho value of
j all prodqetive soil, It is oBvious, that thehigh- -

eriii --4ix, tniPosei to keep stock out of a wheat,
corrujr cotton jfield to make-arcropih- e, 'less' In?
uucuiueui. mere is ine same; ; con-
sequently, there is less demand for Libor than
would be if this tax were removed, t The! poor
who now keep a few hogs and cattle at large,
lose far more by the depreciation of their wages,
whether they work by the ijmbnth or. crop on
shares, than they gam byjthis untimely free

f sw" mi this way in well
settled counties, costs the community at large
full ten times more than it is Worth to the own
ers- - This remarkisbased on my owniexperiencc.
this summer. I have kept a number 6f vounir
hogs for a neighbor all summer in 'a good clover
held well lenced, for nothing j because it is far
cheaper to me to fence them jn one small field,
tnan out 01 several large corn; helds. indeed,
to fence many fields against small shad bellied
swine, jumping sheep, and unruly cattle, taxes
common land more' .'than th i use of it is, worth,
flence many million acres lie! out as a common
waste that would be cultivated, to the inrcolcula-bl- e

advantage of all classes apd interests, if this
fence burthen ;were takenj off. Then a poor
farmer who is able barely to pay forfifty acres
and a mule could plow plant; sow and gather
?n h?a ernho wil.hnnt. fbo tVnnhci) nT wnrlinir fintt;'' . rr,v.v' 7rv"7.","

wuragemfeftt to buy landnthe South, and dc--

rena uonest agricultural muustry irora an in--
r c i - l mn h a nMt o w A wrv nri 11 cnnaaiuo, U! luau ot kid uvas. auu juu .n ill owiu- - , : i ,

p.hjinrrfl.snn.Tf tpro nnn hid rtntrK intr tndAnp.nn." ' ' .t .r --- r
lent landholders and conservative freemen.

Xf ia a Tn'- - icf.il' A r cnrivAch i rAAi t.rni"inr triin
in the South can never .layj jup, money enough
to pay for a few acres far imore than the great
Cincinnatus had when helwas called from .his
plow to save his country from the greatest, peril.
I'iice taxes unuaii onier, qusiunu, are uuw tu
heavy in the aggregate, tliat: poor inejn can hard- -

Iv afford to own an v. In New' York! State this
onerous to'x .does not exist J" laboring men jre- -

a : 1

ceive a dollar a day as tarin rages.) ncre x

hircrto men at fifty cents day- - There, a
farmer makes fatty tons of: hay with less labor
t han I can fence a meadow for; such a crop. So
long as the poor, unwittingly compel farmers
to throw so much labor-i- n mauling fence rails,
their wages must be letc ' J). LEE. -

Hints abouti Staples.

In the greater part of the '. United States the
stabling of stock; in Winter is a necessity ; ' and
it would be a decided improvement u scaieother
sections where it has. never been applied. G rcat
improvebaents have been made! in the construc-tio- u

of stab les within the last-fe- years, especi-
ally in the .manner oferecting I feeding troughs.
Th0 high racks formerly erected overt the heads
pf horses and cattb ; ir4':l wicb jj? tey.- - bid to
tlraw their food; scattering: hay aecdi and ;dust
over their heads and into theiri eyes, have l in a
great measure been .discarded, j No one thinks
of erecting them in newlyjj built atables at thia
day; and vhere they. stUlijljold a place it old
Olies. trOUffhs should be ' SUbStltUtcdr BeSldeS
the iujurious efiects above named,' ihe animal is 1

obliged to assume an unnatural position to reacu
its food, and after reaching iti must Ichange its
position to masticate and swallpw it. ".

We advise every one Who still retains those
racks iu his stables to have them removed and
substituted by troughs of - modern plans which
are very simple and well suited to the uses lorJ
which they are iutended; and to do; this 'now,
before the feeding season commences. If the
mprovement is postponed -- until then; there are

nine chances to "one that it will not be done and
the poor animals will have to go through another
winter in the old star gazing, break-nec- k fashion
to reach their food. The man who invented
these overhead racks -- for feeding stock must
have been a queer genius, arid jthose who adhere
to the system with such j pertinacity a rather
stiff-necke- d people v,- Wj H i y

Want of sufficient light h a great fault in a
large majority of stables and is very injurious
to'stock in more! ways than in. : To be shut up
in comparative darkness day iflcr day is Tery
hard on the eyesv If a horse be led out of one
of these stables into the open light, he is unable
for a time to distinguish objects properly and is
liable to stumble and becouik alarmed uutil the
eyes adjust themselves to their Sew position.' Th
same difficulty occurs in entering the dark stable

the ...
"

roin --outside.
Darkness is injurious to the animal's health,

which is easily proved by growing in
dark places. Light is one of the great agencies
that imparts health and vigor jjo both the animal
and vegetable systems, and being so very cheap
ought to be liberally supplied. All stable win-

dows should be glazed in movabhr sash and of
?uch size as to admit a. full fiow of light. : The
division of light and darkness! aa measured by
day and night should be thej governing , rule in
both animal and vegetable economy. , , f

; i; ;
Free vcRti'latlou of pure atmospheric air should

be a prominent feature in every . stable. With-ou- t
this the best state of animal health cannot

he maintained. There are so many plans of
accomplishing this, that each farmer may choose
the one that best suits his views. . The great
question is, will he do it? i America n Stock
Journal

How to Keep up yocb Hay .Chop. A
farmer who had been in the , habit of selling his
hay for many years in succession, being asked
how he kept up his hay crop without- - manuring
or cultivating his laud, replied: '"I never al-

lowed the aftermath to be cut;" Ift this- - rule
is generally followed there i would ! be less said
abJUt the running oyt of grasjr fields or ahort i

Teuton
be in ccstacies over his good fortune in securin
an' heiress fqr a wife, and to be especially joyou?
in the prospect of falliug into the vacant shirtsj
socks, breeches and shoes of the late. lamented, '
a larce number of which ihare not vet ' followed
his coats and hats to the junk shop - A pair of
the 4martjr s" trowsers is being cjit down forj
Schncidcnbqtzen by Count Ivotzeubratzen, the;
Grand Duke, s tailor, S. beins a short ler;ed littles
fellow, while the late A. L.,as e?ervbody knowsJ
strode the land on a pair of natural stilts. It
will be a funny sight, not, however, Without some!
melancholy suggestivcness, to behold poor Schnie- -
denbutzen leading relict of Abraham
Lincoln, deceased,'' to the altar, clad in the veri- -

table habiliments of his illustrious predecessor i

nis Drcecnes saining wan autograpinc grease!
spots left by While House dinuers of the past- -

his IiUle feet shaking about loose in a pair of
Illinois booti a mile too big for them and his
tiny hands encased in a pair of enormous yellow!
kids in which the fists of the martyr was said toj

bear striking, resemblance to a canvassed Cincin4
nati ham. Poor little S. ! ' r or our part we don't'
bcKrudfje him a stitch of the sacred wardrobe.
He will have earned it all before he is done, with
Mary L., anq as she only reserved after her beJ
rcavemcut, those garments which nobody would
buyhcr new! husband will begin his niatrimoriiial
career by fal mg into uncommonly bad habits.

i. ;

JgyThe Icultivation of cotton j in the Past
Indies, it is asserted, has become inore popular

who have discovered that it
is more profitable to grow cotton at twenty cents
a imiuiiu, iiiiu lu i a isc iuc luiiicb iituiu jur cun- -

sumption at home. Jhe cotton exported from
Indu in 1 Lit amounted in value to $27,500,000
but the crops for 1SG0, it. is estimated, will briu
S100.749.125. The E:tst Iudia cotton is short
staple and- - dj cidedly inferior to that grown int
tho united btates. j . u J

T?

II. 1C DeArmjoxd Action for Slander and Libel in
, rs ' il Mcckle"b bupenor Court.

Eli as C.' J
The srsigned hereby rctrs all charges which

he has made derogatory to the character of th
riuintiff, and fjsserts ! that it was not his purpose to
injure the PlatntilF and regrets that the publication
was made. i ELI AS CAUIl.

Witnes Wm. T DonTcn.
Green county, N. C, Nov 20, 1809. J pd

For Sale, I

A good Spring Wagon and Harness. 'Apply to
griek & aleaand;:b,

No.v29, 18Gf 2w j Trade Street

L. WJ SANDERS, ; D. W. OATES.

SANDERS & OATES,
(Suctttsort to R. M Miller $; Co.,)

TfB AVE jusjt received a large Stock of GROCE- -
JLli. 1US, ' in ' part as follows : i

l.oq Sacks lflcc all grades,
Barrels Sugar 1

Molasses and Syrups,
Sacks Salt,

Flour, j

Grain and Flour Sacks,
Boxes Cheese, j

Boxes Candy, j" i

Barrels Vinegar;
Lbs. Hemlock Leather,

Gunny Bagging and IRON TIES, Soap, Candles,
Starch Pickles, Macaroni,: erniactlh, Tapioca,
Corn Starch, tron, Currants, Prunes, and Raisins.

A FULL stock" of Wooden and Willow Ware, sc.,
such as Tuhs, Churns, Measure?;; Buckets, com, .. ,,1 1, 1 1 .1 1mon, nine ana green, wunr ors-ooui- m anu ncavy

stable; Sugar Buckets, various kinds; j Wash-Board- s;

Brooms, birge iund small; nisk-Broom- s, Blacking
Brushes, &.C. Ac. illBS" These GOODS were bought on a very low
market in New'York for Cash, and will be sold LOW
A liberal discount will be made to Merchants.

tsar WE WILL BUY ALL KINDS OF COUN
TRY PRODUCE at full market rates.

SANDERS & OATES,
At Oates' Corner.

J. Walter Miller, Dice W. IIxxyroAX and
Tclib Mayer, are with us, and will be glad to see
and serve their friends SANDERS & OATES.

November 22, 1809

Qr In retiring, we are pleased to recommend our
successors, Messrs banders A Oates. j to all our olu
friends and customers, ii R. M. Miller & Co.

Nov 22, 1809. "., ',. ,11 j 'r j :.

Hutchison, Burroughs & Co.
DISSOLUTION; -

Notice is hereby given that the partnership lately
existing between HUTCHISON. BURROUGHS 3l

SPRINGS, under the firm and style of HUTCHISON,
BURROUGHS & CO.. General Fire and Life In-

surance Agents was dissolved on the Cth day of this
month, by mutual consent, and the said BUR-
ROUGHS & SPRINGS arc fully authorized to settle
all debts and demands due to or by the said firm.

E. NYE HUTCHISON,
; I J. C. BURROUGHS,

" V R- - A. SPRINGS.
j CARD.

In retiring from the late firm of Hutchison, Bur-

roughs & Co., I would respectfully ask of my old
friends and customers a continuation of their patron-
age to the new firm, which! they have so kindly
riven to the late firm of Hutchison, Burroughs & Co.

E. NYE HUTCHISON.

NEW FIRM. M
The undersigned have entered into a partnership

Anecdotes of "tho Eev. Peter CartTSTiit
1 Peter CVrtwright was born September 1763,

in Amherst county, in Ihe State of Virginia.
.llifl i'iither waa a Havnlntwinarv anhlir Rharflv

.- - yjafter his birth, his parents removed to Kentucky,
then an unbroken wilderness, over which etol
grants moved on pack-liorse- s. When etcr waj
mue years old Jacob Lurton, a traTcling preacher;
held relicious services in hi fathers cabin.
This-.Lurt- on he styles a "real eon of thunder.
lie preached with tremendous power, and the.
congregation were almoaC melted to tears. 'A a

small class was soon organized in the neighbor ,

hood. 1 ThisMittle society was Tisitcdj by a
''mighty revival" in 1709, and a church wai built '

called Ebcnezer, - This was to
T what "was then

called Cumberland Circuit, and Kentucky l?i .

trict in the Western Conference, the aerentli
conference in the United States. ,. I i

Logan county, where the Cartwrighta lived.'
was called "Rogues' Harbor. . .Refugees from
all parts of the country fled thither to escape ;

justice. Murderers, horse-thieve-s, highway rob--
bers, and counterfeiters actually formed a ma '

jority of the inhabitants, and were able to set lav
at defiance. The honest people, nudcr the name
of Regulators, combined together and formed a .

vigilance committee for the execution of the
It was in such a desperate state of society

that Peter Cartwright's boyhood was passed. JI r
was naturally," he says, 'a wild, wicked boy, and ,

delighted iu horse-racin- g, card-playin- g and dane .

ing, ; My father restrained me but little, though
my mother often talked to me, wept over tne, i

and prayed for me, and often drew tears front
my eyes; and thougtri often wcjpt under preach-
ing, and resolved to do better and seek religion
yet I broke my vows, went into young company, ,

rode races, played cards, and danced." Gambling
became his besetting sin. '
j At length, about the beginning of the. present

century, Logan county', became more civilised..
Murderers and horse-thieve- s disappeared, " and
preaching became more frequent. About this
time the Cane Ridge camp-meetin- g was held
a meeting protracted for weeks, and attended by
from 12,000; to 25,000 people. Preachers of all , .

denomiuatious were present, and between one
and two thousand souls were converted. Thia
was the first camp-iueetin- g ever held in the
Unitd Statesi It was about thia time (1801)
that Peter was converted, and joined the Method-
ist Episcopal Church. '

The following incident illustrates the ignor-
ance with which the early Methodist preacher
in the .West had to contend.' The Rey. Wilson
Lee, preaching in Peter CartwrightV neighbor,
hood took for his text, ''Except a man deny
himself, and take up his cross, he cannot be my
discjple." He urged on his congregation with
melting yoice and tearful eyes, to take up the
cross no matter what it was, take it up. He
made a very profound impression upon a very
wicked Dutchman in his congregation, whose
wifelwas a notorious scold. After dismissing the
meeting, Mr Leo mounted his horse and rode
away. After riding some distance, he saw, a
little ahead of him, a man trudging along carry
ing a woman on bis baek-- This greatly surprised
MrLcc.v He very naturally supposed that the'
woman was a cripple, or had hurt hereaelf ia t

some way, so that she could not walk. The
traveler was a email man, and tke aroman large
and heavy. ; j ; , - - : . ' -

'

Beibretio ox ertook them, Mr Lee fceptn te.
cast about his mind how he could rcneerthem
assistance. ; When he came up to them, lo and ..

behold, who should it be but the Dutchman and
his wife that had been so affected under his iejr- -
mon at meeting. Mr Leo rode up and spoke to
them, and inquired of. tie man ; erhat had hap.

ppened, or what was the matter, that he was catry-- ,

.nis wue. ' .mg ; ; s,. ;,t

The.Dutchman turned to Mr Lee and aaii, .

"Bcsuroxyou did tell us in your earmon dat wa.
must take up de cross and fallow 4e Saviour, pr
dat we eould not be saved or go to heaven j and
I docs desire to go to heaven so much e any
pody ; and dish vife mo fai,he scold 'and
scold all do time, and dish womaa ia to greatcet . 1

cross I have in de whole world, and I doce late r

her up aul pare her,.for I must tare my yuL'
.' ; -

'

j Ji '
,

"

:; Small BuflJKXisws. Lbd Ellon, 'one ,
the most celebrated of England' Chancejlorf, j
commenced the practice of law in February,
177C. and during'thc first year of hia practice, t
took ip 11 shillings, about $3.75. In 178C hU
income from, his profession amounted to $34.163,
and in 1790 to $00.700. , ' J. !

Lord Erskine did not have a client until eight
months after he was called to' the bar, utij yet r

in four years be had a seat in Parliament, a
practice of 820,000 a year, paid hi debt; and
accumulated $50,000. I ,

-- .1 !.
Suit aoaisst Gex. Bctleb. Mia. RoWeea

Florance, niece of Gen. Triggs, ha jbroujiht a
suit against Gen. Butler for the recovery of the
value of three swords, highly ornamented With.
gold and rich jewels, formerly; the property' of
her uncle, as well as of the value of various ;aod
sundry spoons and other ailvenrare and table
furniture the whole unjustly ' taken from 'naid
Mrs. Florance by Gen. Butler while in command
of New Orleans. The application was autjien--

k

ticated by the proper affidavits, and last week
S. Jones, of New York, a justice of the Superior
Court of that city, ordered the sheriff to arrest
Butler and to hold him to bail in the sum. of
fifteen thousand dollars. .' ... I j ..

Old shoes are again transformed tntomarket ,

able commodities by the following process : Tbey
are cut into strips, which are subjected for A day
or two to the action of chloride of sulphur.
When the leather has beeome extremely crisp it
is taken up, washed; dried, and reduced te a
powder, which is then mixed with an adhesive .

gum and pressed with moderate force into moulds;
after which it' reappears in the form of eomjbs.

buitous, handles for knives, and other objeett;

. Assignee's Notice- - ;

The' undersigned has been appointed Assignee of
If. 11. Peters,. Baokrnpt, and hereby gives notice

all persons indebted to him to come forward and
make settlement and in that way save cost.

I S. P. ALEXANDER.

to prosecute a General ,

Fire and . Life Insurance
Business, and for the sale of Fertilizers, Lime, Plas-

ter and Cement, in the City of Charlotte, N. C, un-
der the name and style of

' Burroughs & Springs.
.The business will open this day, and. he carried

on in the New Building, Corner of College and jth
Streets, heretofore occupied by Hutchison, Burroughs
4 Co. ' i J. C. BURROUGHS,

flot 15, 1?69; R. A- - SPRlKQSr i;

Nov 15,1809 J 4r. ' Assignee.

J,EW GOODS! WW GOODS!!
McMurray; Davis i & Cp ,

Have now in Store their FA&L and WI-VJE-
R

GOODS.
Oct 18, 18C3, v29, 1838

..s" i '; ' m - r'- - Hv' .i--
- -

I if


